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believed that Caihoun, in hie inisplaced affection, would lie in the
planter 's behaif.

"When on the stand Caihoun was ready for cross-exaniina-
tion, the prosecuting counsel said to hini sternly:

1-4 "'Now, Caihoun, I want you to understand the importance
of telling the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth
ini this case.'

"'Yas, @ah,' said Callioun.
"'You know what will happen, I suppose, if you don't tell

the truth V
'T'as, sah,' said Caihoun, promptfly. 'Our side'lI wvin de

case.' "-Cetitral Law Journal.

A collengue of the late Henry W. Paine approachied hlm
on one oceasRin with the otfiand inqiiry, "Mr. Paine, what la the
law on suceh and such a sutbjeett'' The fainoi's counisellor took
out hig watehi, studied it a moment, and sliook is hiend.'I
don 't know,' lie answ cde(. 'The LegiNlature hasu 't adjourned
yet. "-Boston Transcript.

In these teetotnl days it is interestina to noie tihe opinion of
an old judge on water. On one occasion the bailliff of ai court ovor
which Mr. LJistice Maule was presiding lind bepn sworn to keep)
the jury loeked up ''withioiit ment, drink, or fire, Qnnd1ef nnly

U exeepted." One of the juirytmon heing thîrsty asked for a glass
of water nnd thé bailliff askied tir Ii(lgp if it cnuld ho allowed.
''Yea,'' said the latter. 'it certkiinly isn't ineat, and 1 shouldn 't
eail it drink."-Law Yoles.

In their younger days, Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir Oliver
Mowvat practised lan, in Kinuston at the sme time. The former
was never oppressed with this world 's goods, and, on ne oe.ca-
Rion, was being dunned hy the latter for a claim due to hie client,
and le finaIly told hlm that unless he paid the arnounit or gave
sme good eecurity, he would ho eotnpelled to ine for the ainounit.
After moine delay he received a letter f rom the debtor enclouing
an endoreed note whieh he hoped ivould l'e satisfactory. The en-


